


                

Welcome to The Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm!

I plant, water, weed and grow the most lovely smelling and tasting 
plants that endure our short but sublime growing season.  I also 
work with local cedar distillers and trappers to garner some of our 
region’s most exotic and alluring scents. All of these natural gifts are 
gathered and prepared for inclusion in regionally inspired perfumes 
and complimentary products that I design and market regionally.  
My hope is that many will enjoy their simple mountain charm.

In the mid- late summer plants are harvested and dried,  scents  
are  extracted  and   stored for inclusion in our beautiful farm-
based product line in celebration of all things  Adirondack!   
As  founder & former owner of  Sunfeather Natural Soap Company, 
I have enjoyed many years of creating fine soaps and bodycare for 
national distribution.             
 
I hope you will enjoy this natural extension of my work as I cre-
ate a new life chapter “The Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm”  
located in the northern corner of the Adirondack Park… a place I 
have called home for over 30 years!



                

Adirondack Artisan perfumes are artful blends of essences gathered from local forests, rivers 
and fields of the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm and processed by traditional as well as 
modern methods.

These gifts of the great north woods are then artfully blended, aged, and beautifully packaged 
for all to enjoy!

Adirondack Artisan Perfumes 
#1479-Milkweed  #1481-Vanilla Balsam  #1480-Sweetgrass  #1482-Balsam Lavender 

$39.95

Milkweed Flower

Vanilla Balsam Sweetgrass

Balsam Lavender
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Adirondack Men’s Cologne is an artful blend of essences gathered from local forests, rivers, 
and fields of the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm, processed by traditional as well as 
modern methods.
 
Composed of organic grape alcohol, essential oils of cedar and balsam, extracts of sweetgrass, 
hops and Adirondack Musk. 

ADK Men’s Cologne 
#1409   $55.00
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Bring the great outdoors inside with our fresh and fragrant Adirondack Mountain Air Room 
Spray.  

Reminiscent of sunshine and white pine trees on a fragrant forest path.

Made with Grape Spirits, Balsam and Cedar Essential Oils, and Aromatic Tinctures from  
The Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm. 

Mountain Air Aromatic Room Spray
#1403  $22.00



                

Vintage Face & Hand Cream  
2.3oz - Gift Boxed 
#1500    $18.00 

Soothe & restore your skin with Adirondack  
Fragrance & Flavor Farm’s Vintage Balsam  
Lavender Face & Hand Cream.  
We have packaged our luxury cream in a  
convenient tube, perfect for travel!

Vintage Face & Hand Cream
4oz Glass Jar 
#1413    $18.00 
Soothe & restore your skin with Adirondack  
Fragrance & Flavor Farm’s Vintage Balsam  
Lavender Face & Hand Cream.
Each batch is made with a simple &  
luxurious cream formula from the 1920’s.  
Adirondack Rusticators of the ages have 
enjoyed the very same.  
Made with fresh & simple ingredients:  
purified water, sweet almond oil, virgin  
coconut oil, beeswax, scented with balsam 
fir, mandarin & vanilla.  
Packaged in a frosted 4oz glass jar.    
Shelf life: 18 months.
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Fern & Moss Shampoo and Conditioner    $20.00

#1248  - Shampoo - 8oz   
#1247  - Conditioner - 8oz  
 
Our new signature scent for beautiful hair!
Enjoy beautiful forever wild Adirondack Forest essences and beautiful hair at the same time!!
Formulated with cutting edge ingredients for superb functionality and peace of mind.
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The Balsam Lavender scent of our body wash and lotion was developed in 2001 and has  
gained its fame over the years in the washrooms of five-star American Bistro, 1844 House,  
on US Highway 11 near Canton, NY.
With a subtle blend of Adirondack Balsam Fir, up notes of lavender, mint, eucalyptus, and  
softening notes of mandarin and vanilla… we promise that this ‘scentual’ body experience  
will not disappoint.
Adirondack Fragrance and Flavor Farm Body Wash and Lotion are artisan made under strict 
sanitary practices in 20 gallon lots from the finest, freshest ingredients and bottled in sturdy 
brown apothecary glass. Paraben Free.
Soothing, softening, refreshing Adirondack style at its finest! 

Balsam Lavender Body Wash and Lotion                                 $18.00 
#1411 - Body Wash - 8oz   
#1412 - Body Lotion - 8oz
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ADK Balsam-Cedar  
Foot & Boot Powder 
#1119  $20.00

Talc-free powder that helps keep you dry and 
feeling fresh. 
Balsam-Cedar scent will help tame unruly odors. 
Can be used from head to toe.

ADK Warming Balm
#1414   $18.00 
Enjoy warming relief for tired muscles after 
mountaineering, extreme sports, and all 
manner of life’s rugged exhilarations. ADK 
Muscle Balm is locally formulated with 
sunflower oil, beeswax, and a special blend 
of penetrating essential oils.

Massage ADK Muscle Balm into tight areas 
to feel soothing heat and ease over worked 
muscles within minutes.

ADK Rusticators  
Vanilla Balsam Lip Balm 
#1441  $3.00 
For all of life’s ups & downs, bushwhacks, 
& extremes your lips will weather, all with 
the help of Rusticator’s Lip Balm.



                

ADK Handmade Balsam Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm & coconut. Scented & textured with balsam & cedar 
essential oils,balsam fir needles & chromium oxide. 
#1415 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1469 - 24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Birch Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm & coconut. Visual effects with willow bark infusion.  
Warmly scented with sweet birch essential oil.
#1434 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1470 - 24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Cedar Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm  & coconut. Beautifully scented & textured with fresh 
pulverized cedar leaf & cedar leaf & bark essential oils. 
#1435 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1471 - 24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Chaga Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm  & coconut, ground chaga, essential oil and natural 
aromatic blend. 
#1113 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1466 - 24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Cranberry Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm & coconut, all natural cranberry aromatic. 
#1111 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1463 - 24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Goatsmilk Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm  & coconut, fresh goatsmilk from the Adirondack Fra-
grance & Flavor Farm, vanilla C02 and titanium dioxide. 
#1112 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1465 24 oz Brick $35.00

 



                

ADK Handmade Lavender Balsam Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm  & coconut. Enhanced with balsam fir & lavender es-
sential oils with subtle undernotes of vanilla bean,  
eucalyptus, & mandarin essential oils.
#1449 - 4 oz bar $8.00 •#1473 - 24 oz Brick $35.00 

ADK Handmade Marigold Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive, 
palm  & coconut. Enchanted with lavender, rose geranium 
& lemongrass essential oils, pulverized calendula marigold & 
chamomile flowers from the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor 
Farm and meadow foam oil.
#1451 - 4 oz bar $8.00 •#1474 - 24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Mud & Roses Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of  olive, 
palm  & coconut. Scented & colored with  Adirondack bog 
mud, rose geranium & patchouli essential oil.
#1436 - 4 oz bar $8.00 •#1472 -24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Oatmeal Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive,  
palm  & coconut, pulverized oats and essential oils. 
#1114 - 4 oz bar $8.00 •  #1468 -24 oz Brick $35.00 

ADK Handmade Orange Chai Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive,  
palm  & coconut, orange and cinnamon essential oils,  
and Saigon cinnamon. 
#1115 - 4 oz bar $8.00 • #1464 -24 oz Brick $35.00

ADK Handmade Patchouli Soap
Handmade in the Adirondacks with saponified oils of olive,  
palm  & coconut.  
#1117 - 4 oz bar $8.00 •#1467 -24 oz Brick $35.00 
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ADK Natural 
Bug Spray 
#1456      $14.00

Enjoy a cooling mist 
with an effective 
essential oil blend 
made to repel black 
flies and mosquitoes.

ADK Natural 
Bug Bite Soother 
#0550      $7.00

We have created a soothing 
blend of witch hazel,  
camphor, tea tree, and  
peppermint to calm the itch 
and irritation of those pesky 
bug bites.
 Packaged in a convenient 
roll-on that is great for  
children’s tender skin!

ADK Natural Repellent Bug Rub      
#0551      $14.00

It works!

Our herbal formulation is a moisturizing blend 
of shea butter and an effective essential oil blend 
that repels mosquitoes, black flies, and biting 
insects.

Enjoy the outdoors and keep the insects at bay 
naturally!



                

Adirondack Hunter’s Bro’
Unscented Soap & Shampoo Bar
#1457 - 4oz bar $7.00
Handmade in the Adirondacks, this unscented 
soap & shampoo bar contains activated  
charcoal to remove human scent from skin & 
hair for a more successful hunt.

Adirondack PinkCamo Unscented  
Soap & Shampoo Bar
#1458 - 4oz bar $7.00 
Handmade in the Adirondacks, this  
unscented soap & shampoo bar contains  
activated charcoal to remove human scent 
from skin & hair for a more successful hunt.

Adirondack Workman’s Bro’ 
Hand Soap
#1459 - 4oz bar $7.00 
Handmade in the Adirondacks with pumice,  
our soap works as hard as you do to remove 
grease, grim and grit from your hands.

Adirondack Fisherman’s Bro’
Hand Soap
#1460 - 4oz bar $7.00 
Handmade in the Adirondacks with anise  
and pumice, this soap helps remove fish and  
bait scent from your hands.

Hard Working Handmade Adirondack Soaps



                

ADK Winter  
Air Repair
#1698   $20.00 
Refresh the indoor air 
with antibacterial essential 
oils of citrus, eucalyptus 
and  tea tree. 

ADK Winter
Lip Protector
#1695    $7.00
Moisturize those
winter chapped lips
with our ultra protective  
& soothing lip protector.

ADK Winter
Bee & Bear Skin Balm
#1697      $15.00 
A simple mixture of Adirondack Black Bear 
Tallow, beeswax, sunflower and balsam 
cedar oil is carefully blended for helping 
chapped hands and dry skin.  
Works great on leather boots too! 

ADK Winter
Warming Muscle Balm
#1696      $18.00    
Ease those sore snow shoveling & skiing 
muscles with our warming penetrating balm.  



                

Pampered pooches everywhere love our 
Woodsy White Pine Pampered Pet Shampoo.
Gentle, yet effective cleansing ingredients will 
leave your best friend’s coat soft and naturally 
fresh and clean!

Adirondack Woodsy  
White Pine Pampered Pet Shampoo  
for Dogs
#0902   $13.00

Give the gift that evokes the spirit of the Adirondacks! Our beloved 
loons and bears are iconic symbols of the Adirondack Landscape.  
Our porcelain soap dishes come filled with an aromatic 4oz bar of 
ADK Handmade Soap

Loon And Bear Soap Dish Gift Sets
Loon #0521  Bear #0576   $49.95



                

ADK Mustards 
#1430 Cajun Mustard   #1428 Honey & Beer Mustard   #1426 Horseradish Mustard  
#1427 Garlic Mustard   #1425 Jalapeno Mustard   #1429 Tangy Mustard   #1462 Maple Mustard 

$10.00 

ADK Mustards are bursting with flavor! 
 
Our versatile mustards make marvelous meat marinades & excellent glazes.  
Wake up your sandwiches, sensationalize your salads, use as a dip with zip & so much more!  

Try all 7 varieties!  Make great gifts!
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Chocolate Maple Drink Mix
#1431   $14.00 

Our Chocolate Maple Drink Mix combines the luscious flavor of chocolate with the sweet 
taste of 100% pure New York maple sugar to create a delicious treat that can be enjoyed 
hot or cold.



                

Balsam Cedar or Orange Lavender All Purpose Cleaner 64oz
Balsam #0909    Orange #0910    
$18.00 

All natural cleaning detergent scented with orange, spearmint, and local cedar oil. Useful for 
general housecleaning, laundry, and pets! Naturally antibacterial! Very mild on the skin!
½ gallon 1.89 liters               

Lavender Rosemary Oil Soap 64 oz
#0911   $20.00 
An  excellent all natural olive oil soap for cleaning wood floors, fine furniture and woodwork. 
Scented with lavender, rosemary, and spearmint essential oil. Naturally antibacterial.



                

Wood Spirits  
Furniture Polish 
#0502     $8.00 

All natural formula, cleans, restores and 
protects woodwork, cabinetry, furniture and 
wood flooring.

Made with sunflower oil, beeswax, vinegar, 
glycerin, orange, spearmint & cedar essential 
oils.

 8 oz 240 ml

Balsam Cedar All- Purpose 
Spray and Wipe Cleanser 
#0918   $8.00 

Safe and Effective! Our natural Spray and 
Wipe Cleanser removes greasy grime and 
dastardly dirt!

Made with soap, citric acid and refreshing  
antibacterial essential oils of lavender, orange, 
cedar and spearmint.  A little goes a LONG 
way!

16 oz 480 ml



                

Classic Scents in  
Replica Vintage Glass Tumblers! 
5 oz - $17.00
16 oz -$30.00 

Balsam Cedar Candle #1433 - 5oz  -  #1444 - 16oz 
Warm your home with the northwoods scented glow of our Balsam Cedar Candle.
Decorated with cedar sprigs from the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm.
Lavender Balsam Candle #1443 - 5oz  -  #1445 - 16oz 
Enjoy the calming aroma and firelight of our Lavender and Balsam scented candle
Decorated with lavender flowers from the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm.
Sweetgrass Candle  #1432 - 5oz  -  #1446 - 16oz 
Enjoy the warm glow & soft sweetness of our wonderfully unique Sweetgrass Candle.
Decorated with sprinkles of sweetgrass from the Adirondack Fragrance & Flavor Farm.

5 oz size  
Gift Boxes 

Only $18.00



                

From the Fragrant Woods & Valleys of the Adirondack Mountains 
Beautiful Soy Wax Hand-Poured Candles in Vintage Style Glass Tumbler. 
 
5 oz candles $17.00
 
Lilac Candle - #1200 - A vintage favorite. 
TrilliumCandle - #1201 - The most iconic Adirondack Spring Wildflower. 
Forget Me Not Candle  - #1202 - A scent to remember. 
Wild Rose Candle - #1203 - The truest rose essence! 
Fern & Moss Candle - #1204 - An earthy deepwoods scent. 
Milkweed Candle - #1205 - Soft, sweet and floral.
Lily of the Valley Candle - #1206 - An all-time favorite.

W f e  l
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Sugar Maple Candle 
#1159 - 16 oz -$30.00     
#1158 - 5 oz  - $17.00

Fill your home with sweet maple scent.

NENEW

Seasonal Soy Wax Hand-Poured  
In Replica Vintage Glass Tumbler! 

Celebrate Light Candle 
#1161 - 16 oz -$30.00     
#1160 - 5 oz  - $17.00

Celebrate the season with this 
beautiful candle.
Makes a great gift!
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Beautiful Holiday Soy Wax Hand-Poured Candles  
in Replica Vintage Glass Tumblers!
16 oz - 3” diameter, 5 1/2” tall   5oz - 2 1/2” diameter, 3 3/4” tall 

Balsam Fir Candle
As fragrant and fresh as the woods on a snowy day. Bring this unforgettable scent home! 
Snowfall Candle
Remember how exciting the first smell of Adirondack snow was when you were a kid?
This candle will bring back those childhood memories! 
Sugar Cookie Candle
Nothing warms a house like the scent of cookies wafting from the oven!
Now enjoy this scent anytime — with no calories! 
Winterberry Candle 
A holiday classic! Fill your home with this nostalgic scent.

#1151 Balsam-Fir 5oz $18.00
#1153 Sugar Cookie 5oz $$18.00
#1150 Snowfall 5oz $18.00 
#1152 Winterberry 5oz $18.00 

#1155 Balsam-Fir 16oz  $24.90
#1157 Sugar Cookie 16oz  $24.90
#1154 Snowfall 16oz  $24.90 
#1156 Winterberry 16oz  $24.90 



                                

To Place an Order Call:
315-265-1776
or Online:

ADKFragranceFarm.com

Join Our Mailing List

Find us on Facebook
@AdirondackFragrance

andFlavorFarm

ADK FragranceFarm
1551 Hwy 72

Potsdam, NY 13676


